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staned in Brussels to establish a common plant breeders' rights system for the 12 member states of 
the European Economic Community. 1r is the declared intention of the Community to establish a 
system which is in full confonnity with the content of the present and any future UPOY Convention. 
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Abstract : Since 1921 at the Federal C ollege and Research Station Klostemeuburg cross 
breedings have been carried out. having in view these purposes: 
1) lntraspecific crossings for improvement of quality, yield security, chlorosis resistance of 
white w-ine grapes and table grapes, but also improvement of colour \'alue of red wine 
cultivars. The cultivars ZweigelL Goldburger, Blauburger and Jubilaumsrebe are already 
registered. Zweigelt ist today the most important red cul!ivar in Austria. Practical trials are 
planted wi th the following:promising varieties: 
121713122 (Muscat Ottonel x grliner Yell liner) 
129613134 (Blauer Burgunder x Blauburger) 
1220131213 (Jubilii.umsrebe x Muller-Thurgau) 
121J/1 (Bouvier x Jubilaumsrebe) 
2) lnterspecific crossings for breeding ,-arieties with high quality and good resistance against 
Plasmopara vi1icola, Bolr\'/is cinerea. winter frost and reduced susceptibility against 
Uncinula 11eca1or. Practical uials are planted with the following promising va rieties: 
135811142, 1358/1/47 (Blaufrankisch xS.Y. 18402)xZweigelt 
13 5 51313 3. 13 5 512119 (Blaufrankisch x S. Y. 18402) x Blau burger. 
